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STOCKPORT
BUSINESS AWARDS
CHARITY APPLICATION
PACK 2019
Are you the next Stockport
Business Awards Charity
Partner?

We are looking for a
new Charity Partner to
benefit from all fundraising
activities and proceeds from the
We are looking for a new Charity Partner to benefit from all fundraising activities and proceeds arising from
Stockport Business Awards 2018. Each year we raise over £5,000 for a local cause. You’ll also get links and
2019 Stockport Business Awards
branding on our website, PR coverage before and after the awards, promotion in the awards brochure, the
opportunity to make a short speech on the night and to form new relationships with local business people.

Awards Details

Award’s Details:
When:

Thursday 10th October

Where:

Stockport Town Hall

how to apply

Please
send a ONE PAGE document to Laura Frost at Clarke Nicklin via email
How to
Apply:
laurafrost@clarkenicklin.co.uk by Friday 29th March to be considered.

Please send a ONE PAGE document to Laura Frost at Clarke Nicklin via email laurafrost@clarkenicklin.co.uk
by Friday 30th March to be considered.

you
should
include
You Should Include:
What the charity does and who it helps

What
links
has
What the
charity
doesthe
andcharity’s
who it helps

to Stockport (are you based in the borough, or
do you have a specific project/fund that benefits the area)

What the charity’s Stockport credentials are (are you based in the borough, or do you have a specific
project/fund that benefits the area)

How specifically you would benefit from being the 2019 Stockport Charity
Partner (for
example,
exposure,
What specifically
you could
spend the
£5000 on financially etc)
Anything you can bring to the awards that is mutually beneficial i.e. celebrity patrons, contribution of
What can you bring to the awards that is mutually beneficial
quality raffle prizes

i.e. celebrity patrons, contribution of quality raffle prizes

To find include
out morelinks
about
Stockport
Please
tothe
your
websiteBusiness
and anyAwards
social please visit
www.stockportbusinessawards.co.uk or contact Laura Frost laurafrost@clarkenicklin.co.uk
media platforms
0161 495 4700
To find out more about the Stockport Business Awards please visit
www.stockportbusinessawards.co.uk or contact Laura Frost
laurafrost@clarkenicklin.co.uk 0161 495 4700
@StockportAwards
@stockportbusinesssawards
stockportbusinessawards.co.uk

